INTRODUCTION
Natural regeneration is a biological prerequisite of forest longevity as well as the most important indicator of reforestation condition, stability, adaptation extent and reproductive capability. Therefore, the study of forest regeneration in different environments is an important research subject and has a great scientific and practical importance.
Technogenic load is currently considered to be one of the most powerful factors for destabilizing forest ecosystems of boreal zone [1] . Therefore, many studies have been carried out on technogenic pollution [1] [2] [3] and particularly on magnesite pollution [4] , elevated phytomass [5] , the morphological and chemical composition of leaves of pilot cultures (Betula pendula Roth) [6] , reproduction [7, 8] , and the quality of seeds and seed posterities [9, 10] of pilot cultures (Pinus silvestris L). These studies suggested the need for reforestation by cultivating pollution-resistant species. Besides, a large number of studies have focused on natural regeneration processes in aero-technogenic pollution conditions [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , noting both negative and positive influences of pollutants. Factors such as the total loss or reduction of macrostrobile-forming trees, the increase of the interval between years with high and low potential seed formation on macrostrobile-forming trees, soil toxicity (pH above 8.5 units), the composition of the top soil horizon and size (poorly decomposed litter and high thickness of the horizon A0), as well as increases or decreases in aerotechnogenic pollution reduce the recovery of Scotch pine or completely stop this natural process. On the contrary, the decrease in maternal forest stand competition, the improvement of temperature and light modes due to crown thinning and tree drop, a decrease in the coenotic role of the moss-lichen cover and the addition of necessary chemical elements to the soil from pollutant emissions can positively effect natural regeneration. The restoration and the regeneration of Scotch pine stands under magnesite conditions have not been studied much. The aim of this study is to determine characteristics of the Scotch pine natural regeneration process under the forest canopy in magnesite pollution conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in an aero-technogenic emission zone of Kombinat Magnezit (South Ural, Russia). Kombinat Magnezit is the largest enterprise in Russia for production of fireproof materials. It is located in the city of Satka (Figure 1) . The main air pollutant in this area is magnesite dust, which is highly alkaline (average pH is 10) and mostly comprises magnesium oxide, which breaks down to form Mg(OH) 2 . High-alkaline magnesite dust and gases (carbon and sulphur oxides) in combined emissions affect the surrounding biology.
Forest stands of Scotch pine cultures planted during the early 1980s were selected to investigate the natural regeneration process. The purpose of the VNIILM Ural Forest Experimental Station is to assess the soil suitability for reforestation in various degrees of magnesite pollution. Experimental plots (PS) are in similar conditions regarding forest vegetation and are located on the northeast aspect. PS-2 was located 1 km from the emission source in a high pollution zone (Satka district), PS-5 was in an average pollution zone (3 km from the emission source), PS-3 was in a low pollution zone (5 km from the emission source Satka district), PS-4 was in a very weak pollution zone (10 km from the emission source-Berdyaush district) and PS-K was located 20 km from the combine and represented the background 56o 55o 54o 53o 52o 58o 59o 60o 61o 62o 63o
Characteristics of soils -mountain gray forest and mountain sod-podzolic -mountain meadow and mountain-tundra -mountain chernozems FIGURE 1. The location of the study area, soil types and transforming winds (South Ural, Russia) condition (Sibirka district). Detailed descriptions of the PSs, pollution levels and the vegetative and reproductive system conditions of the primary forest species have been provided in previous works [7, 9, [16] [17] [18] . Although emissions have been considerably reduced in recent years due to modern raw material conversion technologies and cleaning systems, the reduction in pollution level has not been achieved yet [19] .
Standard techniques were used to determine the PS sub-growth [20, 21] . The total area of each experimental plot is 1 hectare. In experimental plots, 1×1 m 2 transects were created between 5 m interval in the amount of 50-70 pieces on one experimental plot (Figure 2 ). At each study site, we counted the number of instances of pine, whose age from 1 to 14 years old and then determined the frequency with which such species of pine occur in the area of 1 ha. The occurrence indicator was calculated by using the regeneration occurrence in relation the total number of platforms [22] . This indicator was used to estimate the natural regeneration and the following evaluation criteria were defined: unsatisfactory (25-49%), satisfactory (50-75%) and good regeneration (>75%) [23] .
Previous studies identified the major factors that affect the process of natural regeneration under the forest canopy [21, 22, [24] [25] [26] . Forest litter thickness on the same registration platform was measured as the sub-growth density. For live ground cover (LGC) selection at each PS, six 1×1 m registration platforms were placed on a diagonal transect. The LGC phytomass was only identified in dry conditions.
At each PS, the number of seeds carrying trees and parent trees were counted. Seed carrying trees were defined as those with five or more developed macrostrobiles. Upon seed carrying tree identification, the number of macrostrobiles was counted and 5-40 specimens were selected for analysis. Macrostrobile seeds were drilled on their central axes and seed scales were separated to assess the number of full-granular seeds [27] . The quantity of seeds on each tree and in each PS were calculated and converted to a number of seeds per hectare.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results revealed that the number of macrostrobileforming trees in the forest changed due to aero-technogenic pollution (Figure 3 ). In areas with strong, moderate and weak effects of the magnesite pollution, the macro strobil forming trees were 11.19-28.56% less than the background conditions. The smallest quantity of trees with macrostrobiles was found in the strong pollution zone (PS-2), where perennating trees prevail.
The factors that influence the process of natural regeneration under the forest canopy [7, 16, 19, 22, 28] are presented in Table 1 . Data from a previous study of seedling density and pine sub-growth in an area of magnesite pollution are shown in Table 2 .
The results of our study revealed that in background conditions (PS-K) a large number of seeds, thin forest litter, small phytomass of alive ground cover, and slightly acidic pH FIGURE 2. Experimental plot of the root zone of the soil can be found. The dense forest laying, generally composed of fresh and weakly decomposed layers, inhibits seed germination from reaching the mineral soil layer, which results in mortality. At the very weak pollution level site (PS-4), the subgrowth density was 5.66 thousand specimens/ha. The regeneration process is considered successful with regard to future sub-growth preservation. The lack of sub-growth in age categories of 5-7 years and 11-14 years is significant and can be attributed to the seed carrying frequency. The limiting factor at this site was the forest litter thickness.
At the weak pollution level site (PS-3), the sub-growth density was 4.6 thousand specimens/ha. The regeneration process is considered successful with regard to the future sub-growth preservation. The forest litter thickness and the small quantity of seeds produced by the forest stand impacted the regeneration process at this site.
The highest sub-growth density (37.05 thousand specimens·ha -1 ) was observed at the average pollution level site (PS-5). All age categories of sub-growth were observed and the regeneration is considered successful.
The sub-growth density at the strong pollution level site (PS-2) was 5.33 thousand specimens/ha. The process of regeneration was negatively influenced by the small quantity of seeds, highly-alkaline reaction of the root-inhabited soil layer and the LGC phytomass. At this site, regeneration was possible only where there was no vegetation cover and there were only two age categories of sub-development (i.e. 3-4 years and 5-7 years). The regeneration process can also be considered successful at this site. The occurrence of pine sub-growth in magnesite pollution and background conditions is provided in Table 3 . Occurrence coefficient indicators characterise the natural regeneration process as satisfactory at the average pollution level in experimental plot PS-5 and unsatisfactory in all other experimantal plots. This result can be explained by the stand densities and seed amounts.
Scotch pine, a widely distributed and important forest-forming tree, is characterized by high sensitivity to technogenic polluting agents [29] . Sazonova and Olchev [30] emphasized that comparisons of the responses of Picea obovata Ledeb. and Pinus sylvestris L. trees to industrial pollution showed that a relationship between tree vitality status shown by visual traits and by physiological criteria was more evident for P. obovata than P. sylvestris trees. Thus, spruce may be less resistant to pollution than pine trees [31] . Silver birch and Scotch pine trees were more severely impacted by dust pollution compared to Sukachyov's larch trees. Soil remediation is required in strongly affected areas. The use of 12 cm thick peat layers in the soil mitigates the pollution impact on plant growth [32] .
Air pollution resulted in increased defoliation and decreased three growth. Trees closer to the source of emissions are most severely damaged. With increasing pollution, the lifespan of Scotch pine needles is reduced by 40% in comparison with the same species at the control site [32] . 
CONCLUSIONS
Our research showed that in background conditions natural regeneration of Scotch pine is completely absent. However, the quantities of pine sub-growth at all levels of magnesite pollution were sufficient for natural regeneration and the process was successful with regard to the future subgrowth preservation. Furthermore, the average pollution level in experimental plot PS-5 had the largest amount of sub-growth and was the only site with a satisfactory occurrence indicator. The relationship between soil and plants, under the influence of the accumulated aerial technogenic impacts of emissions in polluted areas, should be examined comprehensively for a long time.
